
EVENT SPACES

     

THE LOUNGE

THE GLASSHOUSE

WAREHOUSE 21

THE LOUNGE + 
ABELL BOARDROOM

Located in the Penthouse with 
spectacular views, The Lounge is the 
perfect location to impress your guests, 
with it’s plush industrial feel, greenery 
and eclectic furnishings. 

For larger events, our sleek bi-fold doors 
open up to the Abell Boardroom, 
accommodating more guests and giving 
the room an added dimension.

Located on Level 17, host up to 60 people 
in our stylish and intimate event space 
overlooking the CBD and Yarra river.  

Located in our Penthouse, this gorgeous 
space is perfect for those wanting 
something di�erent!

PRICE

CAPACITY

PRICE

CAPACITY

3 Hours - $1000 + GST
Extra Hours - $250/Hour + GST

Cocktail - 60
Theatre - 40

Workshop - 25
Dining - 30

U-Shape - 12

3 Hours - $1000 + GST
Extra Hours - $250/Hour + GST

Cocktail - 40
Theatre - 30

Workshop - 24
Dining - 30

U-Shape - 12

PRICE

CAPACITY

3 Hours - $1650 + GST
Extra Hours - $300/Hour + GST

Cocktail - 80
Theatre - 50

Workshop - 30
Dining - 36

U-Shape - 16

PRICE

CAPACITY

3 Hours - $1950 + GST
Extra Hours - $375/Hour + GST

Cocktail - 100
Theatre - 70

Workshop - 40
Dining - 48

U-Shape - 16

Our event spaces have a 3hr minimum hire time, and pricing includes bump in and out (30 mins each) plus standard AV. Co�ee and tea is o�ered and priced at 
$5 per head. Please see our amazing catering menu for food and beverage options. Catering may require extra sta� (charges apply).

Prices above are based on events between 9am - 5pm Mon - Fri. After hours additional charges are: < 40 attendees: $110 per hour. > 40 attendees: $155 per hour.
 

Please contact events@thecluster.com.au for all event enquiries.


